
Long Rapids Township Special Meeting - Fire Department&Cemetery

November 2,2021,

Call Meeting to Order: Supervsior Precord called the meeting to order.

Roll Call: Supervisor Precord, Trustee Paul Gersewski, Treasurer Wendy Johnson & Clerk Sue Thomson.

Absent: Trustee Susie MacArthur. Todd Britton, Contracter

Pledge of Allegiance:

FtRE DEPARTMENT/ROOFtNG PROJECT - SNOW RETENTION SYSTEM: Mr. Britton spoke about not

realizing that we had the snow retention system on all sides of the roof of the building and his bid did

not include the cost involved for all sides. He will install on all sides, the additional cost will be

53289.02. He will only charge for the material costs because it was his error. There was a discussion

regarding the snow retention system to be on all sides of the roofing as it has been or leave as was

proposed in the bid. After a discussion, the motion was made by Trustee Gersewski, second by

Johnson to have the system installed on the entire building roof. Ayes: Precord, Gersewski, Johnson

& Thomson. Nayes: None.

CEMETERY: Our Sexton will not be available for the next several months due to health issues. The

Assista nt Sexton has resigned. He made Supervisor Precord awa re of this when a ca ll was made to him

regarding a burial that was scheduled for Wednes day, t1.lO3/21.. Precord was able to get Mark Hall to

do the grave digging. He has the equipment to dig a grave and will do so occasionally, when a township

has an emergency such as this. Todd Britton stated he would try to help out if we needed someone

and Mark was not available. He has the equipment that could dig a grave. Precord stated that he will

do the duties of the sexton during our sexton's absence. Also, Precord asked the board to be thinking

of a replacement for our sexton because he is only coming back to train someone for the position' At

this time, he does not plan to continue to work. After a discussion, Gersewski made the motion,

supported by Johnson to appoint Supervisor Todd Precord to "lnterim Sexton" while the sexton is not

able to complete his duties. Ayes: Precord, Gersewski, Johnson & Thomson. Nayes: None.

Adjournment: Gersewski made the motion, second by Johnson to adjourn the meeting. Meeting was

adjourned at 7:20 p.m.
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